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EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON THE EFFECTS OF FLUORINE 
UPON THE REPAIR OF BONE FRACTURES 
by 
RYOICHI JuJo 
From the Orthopedic Dividion, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. Eishi Kondo) 
The present author studied on the mechanism of the effects of fluorine upon 
the repair of experimental bone fracture in fluorine poisoning rabbits. The exper・
iments were performed in 75 young rabbits, each being about two months of age 
and ’weighing about 500～600 grams, which were divided into five groups. Out of 
five groups, the four groups were subjected to the experiments of fluorine poisoning 
and the remaining one for the controls. 1 % NaF physiological saline solution were 
injected daily during a period of seven weeks in the experimental four groups, at 
the rate of 40 mg, 20 mg, 10 mg and 5 mg per Kg in weight, and no fluorine 
was administrated in the control group. Once every week after three weeks of 
the injections, fractures were produced experimentally in the first metatarsal bone 
of the left and next week of the right sides, again next week of the third meta-
talsal bone of the left and then of the right sides respectively. At the eighth week 
of the experiments, the rabbi十swere sacrificed and the fractured bone were inves-
tigated roentogenologically and also microscopically. The histochemical studies, such 
as Alkaline Phosohatase reaction b~· T AKAMATsu-AKAHosm’s method, PAS reaction 
and Metachromasia stain were applied in order to clarify the effects of fluorine 
upon the healing processus of the fractured part and also to investigate some of 
the hアnamic mechanisms engaged in fluorine poisoning. Other organs such as 
liver, kidney, spleen, supra-renal glands and lymph glands were also investigated 
in the泊 meway. 
A SUl'v1MARY OF THE RESULTS OBTAINED AS FOLLO羽rs:
1) No signi白cantchange in general conditions as well as body weight was 
noted. In the groups administrating large doses of自uorine,degenerative changes 
were found to some extent in liver, spleen etc. However, these changes are not so 
characteristic as those of bones. 
2) Roentogenologically, no significant changes were found in the groups of 
small doses of fluorine were administered. In the groups administrating large 
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do日csof flumine, however, revealed the excessive callus formation, and H> in some 
animals in these groups were de！叫edthe new bone formation as a whole in spite 
of the abundant callus formation, and the central transparent zone was survived 
until the late stage of fracture. And also the白guresof the abundant callus at 
the end of fractured bones were much remarkable than those of the control groups. 
3) In the histological investigations, the absorption of the callus and also its 
transformation to bony structures were unproportionates. Therefore, in some parts 
the proces of calcification was marked but in other parts the cluster of cartilage 
cells remained for a long time. These findings suggested that there ・is .an irregul-
arity at the healing process of fractured bone in the fluorine poisoning animals. 
Moreover, the thickness of epiphyseal columns were also dispropotiom~d as a whole, 
it seems like longer than those of control group. 
4) Dispropotion between the amount of excessively produced cartilaginous 
callus and newly developing bon~・ s十ructure was also clarified by histochemical 
investigations. The decrease of alkaline phosphatase in osteoclastic cells and also 
in the claster of cartilage cells which remJ:tining for a long period were marked, 
especially in the groups administrating large doses of fluorine. At the epiphyseal 
disks of the experimental animals, surviving non-maturing cartilage cells were 
found out among the layer of calcifying cartilage by histochemical investigations. 
These facts seems to indicate that fluorine has such a strong a飴nities句 combine
with calcium that abnormalit>・ in composition of repairing bone is caused and a 
ratio in the content of CaF2 is increased, and accordingly, partial and heterogenous 
deposits of calcium may be induced which in turn the absorption of callus and its 
transformation to newly developed bone may be delayed partially. 
5) It has been pointed out that bone fractures are frequently seen in school 
children who lh・e in so-called “自uorineareas.” Howιver, judging from the present 
experimental studies, such events may happen only in children who drink the 
natural water which contains much fluorine, and not in children using service 
water which contains only a small doses of fluorine. HowE.vcr, even .if service 
water which contains only a small doses of fluoride is m:ed, in cases of malnutrition 
or being suffered from some kind of diO'ca町内 itmight be considered that disprop-
ortion in the repair of bone fracture may be induced. Accordingly, this fact should 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A) H.E染色 D) メタグロマジー反応
内外骨膜性に多数の軟骨細胞がみられるがその分布 仮骨内に於ける軟骨細胞は2逓後の所見に比し可成





質が殆んどみられないものがありp その中に泡状化し p 骨髄隆は殆んど完成しているがp 隆内に僅かに骨質
ないま hで軟骨細胞が存在しているものもあった．破 のみられるものもある．外仮骨もよく接合しP 正常骨
骨細胞も多数みられる部分や疎な部分もあり一定しな への置換も進行している．なお仮骨内に軟骨基質の遺
し＼ 残が多少みられるが40mg投与群程顕著ではない．












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































分子部分よ りなる粘液多糖類で，グリ コー ル基が置換




























I) 対照群 2) 40mg投与群
仮骨形成は多いが中間透明帯刀消失遅延し仮
関節僚を呈する
3) H. E染色既に （対照群 3選後）
仮骨の形威良好で骨改造が行われつ・あり一
部では海綿骨髄も形成されつ》 ある
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